Boucias – soybeans – moist – moderate to high insect pressure, whiteflies, loopers, aphids, lots of grasshoppers and damage – good color, some plants are nutrient def, yellowing and burn appearance – weed pressure moderate to high, mostly vol. peanuts

Prine – pigeon peas – moist – insect damage moderate, thrips, grasshopper, and something cutting plant in half two inches above the ground could it be cut worm? Could not find insect in action- high weed pressure – grasses are hurting

Wood & Kucharek - 1-2-3-4 peanuts – moist - leaf spot pressure moderate to very high – tomato spotted wilt virus moderate to high – some kind of scorched looking lesion on the leaves - insect pressure moderate to high, loopers, whiteflies, cew, faw – weed pressure low

Wood – 5-6 peanuts – moist - low leaf spot pressure – low to moderate insect pressure, whiteflies – weed pressure on south end is high first 4 reps then rest of field low -

MacDonald – Senna – moist – low insect pressure

MacDonald – mixed crop – moist – moderate to high insect pressure, whiteflies, cew, grasshoppers, leafhoppers

Ducar – cotton – moist – plants up to 16” tall – yellow leaves on bottom of plant, looks like nutrient def. – low insect pressure, whiteflies, grasshoppers

MacDonald & Ducar– peanuts – moist – moderate insect pressure, loopers, cew, faw, whiteflies – low leaf spot pressure – some scorched leaves and low tomato spotted wilt virus

MacDonald – cotton – moist – insect pressure moderate, either cew or faw, few whiteflies , worms are the biggest problem – good color –
Gallaher – forages – moist – low insect pressure – weeds showing stressed
Gallaher – Peanuts – moist – high weed pressure in some plots – low to
moderate leaf spot pressure – low insect pressure –

on bottom of plant – ears are tasseling –

Gallaher – cotton – moist – insect pressure moderate, aphids, whiteflies, and
beneficials – high weed pressure in some plots – color is ok –

Dickson – peanuts – moist – low disease pressure – moderate insect
pressure, faw, cew, whiteflies, grasshoppers – moderate weed pressure,
dayflower rerooted itself from hoeing – birds are digging up peanuts and
eating them leaving hull and immatures in middles

Chambliss – alyceclover – moist – very high weed pressure – crop up to 6”
tall – low insect pressure

Sinclair – sugarcane – moist – high weed pressure in row – insect pressure
moderate to high grasshoppers – color is ok, red lesions in the mid rib

Prine – p.peanuts – moist – very high weed pressure – low insect pressure

Prine – egrass – moist – moderate to high insect pressure, grasshoppers –
lower leaves are dying off

Prine – castor – moist – low insect pressure – weed pressure low – castor is
seeding